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The Meier d& Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best-Stor- e

Men's Smoking Jackets, Lounging Robes Second Floor
Buy a "Willamette" Sewing Machine for the Housewife
Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

"Perrins" $ 1.50 Gloves 98c
Splendid chance for a saving
on yotir Christmas glove pur-
chases "Perrins" real French
kid gloves in all the leading
shades; white, black, street and
evening shades Best $1.50
values for 98c pair, every pair
guaranteed perfect and a com-
plete range of sizes for yon to
choose from Sale continnes
today and tomorrow QO
Take advantage rOC
$1.25 GLOVES 69c PAIR
$L00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves, In

black, white and colors; perfect e,

perfect quality; all sizes; great
special value today and tomor-- -- q
row, pair : .'cGlove orders for any amount sold at

Glove Department.

g rB rr prices

Men's fancy Silk with sterling

boxed, fancy
50; same in l ff3 I .UU

Men's Linen Initial each. 5c
Box of six for

extra fine quality Pure Linen with Ca
French initial each JC

Box of six for
Men's extra large size silk in- -

Handkerchiefs OVJC
Men's japonet silk initial Hand- - yc

kerchiefs special values. 2 for..-- C

New line of men's fancy lisle
Hose 50c pair. 6 pairs y&C.L
D. & W. and "duett" Collars, in all

the newest modes.

A pretty apron always makes an
Holiday Gift Our

is the in the city
and prices the lowest 2d Floor
Women's "White Lawn Aprons, with

or without bibs, trimmed with
fine insertion, tucks
and

values . . 47 50c values . . 37
75c values. .63 35c values. .25
85c values . . 73 $1 values. . . 87
$1.25 values are all marked .98
Fine fancy Lawn and Swiss Tea

Aprons, round, square and pointed
effects, beautiful styles in big va-
riety 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25 each.

50 dozen Outing Flannel Gowns,
fancy stripes, plain pink, blue and
white, made and trim-
med

$1 values... 79 $1.25 values. 98$
$1.50 values.. $1.27

Great special holiday bargains in
Cluny and Tenneriff

Lace Doilies, Scarfs
and Teacloths. Second floor.

of

samples of Lace
Scotch Lace and Cable

Nets; pieces iy yards to 2 yards
long and 36 to 54 inches wide;
three great lots, best

I at 23c Each
Lot 2 at 35c Each
Lot 3 at 45c

Women's unlaundercd all-lln-

initialed Handkerchiefs,
three different styles; best 25c values
at 3 for OOc

Women's hemstitched all-lin- Hand-
kerchiefs. and --ln. hems, full
sizes, value extraordinary, ea.cn.... 6c

Women's Swiss embroidered Handker-
chief?, hemstitched and embroidered,
alEO scalloped edge and embroidered;
20c and 25c values, 2 for 25c

Women's hemstitched and initialed un-
laundercd Handkerchiefs, all Initials:
great special values for this sale,
each - - .5c

Children's plain white initial Handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, fancy box, gTeat
value, box 18c

Children's colored border Handker-
chiefs, in fancy boxes; great special
values' at. box' 15c
Men's Handkerchiefs at special

prices.

"Bob." Son of Battle, $1.25 edition, for
75c

"Danny," by Olivant, $1.50 value.... 85c
"Beautiful Joe." story of a dog. ..19c
Bed. Blue, Green, Yellow Fairy Books;

special 35c
Complete line of padded poets; special

values at 85c
Gibson Drawings; special $2-5- 0

Including pictures of people, Mr.
PIpp, sketches" and cartoons, drawings,
etc.
Pocket ,Testamcnt. 2x3 In. - 17c
All the latest copyrighted books on sale

here at, copy fl.&S

FOR. MEN

Otir Men's Goods
Department is brimful of use-
ful things suitable for Christ-
mas gifts Gloves,
Mnffiers, Night-
shirts, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry,
Shirts The newest styles

r am ine very lowest a
few reminders follow:

Suspenders
silver buckles, pU

"President" Suspenders, handsomely
webbings,
silk-p-air

Handkerchiefs
...S1.40

Glen's Handkerchiefs

$2.75

60c

Each

"Fuwne's'," "Perrin's," "Dent's" and
"Adler's" Kid Gloves ror men all the
newest styles In the best shades every
ualr XlUea and guaranteed perfect-f?L2- o
to 32.50 pair.
imwfrtsc showing of Mens coo frbrellas. each. tf.OO up to...W.UV

Men's Night Shirts and Pajamas.

Holiday Sale of Aprons
acceptable
display largest

embroidery,
hemstitching

handsomely

Battenburg,
Centerpieces,

Samples Lace
Curtains

Drummers' Cur-

tains,

patterns-L- ot

Handkerchiefs

Book Specials

Holiday Gifts

Furnishing

Snspenders,
Neckwear,

great-assortme-

Long Jap Mink Scarf, eight talis,
cord and two tails; beautifulpiece; regular $5.50 c- - oCvalue: on sale for. . . ...j.7JShort Cluster Scarfs of mink, six
tails; regular $3.00 value ;c aQon sale for 1 70Black Coney Cluster Scarf, six
tails; best ?2.50 Scarf money can
buy; choice, C1 QOeach ......1 U7
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Today's Great 788th Friday Surprise Sale

$ 1 2-- M Silk Petticoats $5.95
500 Beantiftil Silk Petticoats at half their real value comprises
the attractive offering for the 788th Friday Surprise Sale at the
Meier &. Frank Store today An opportunity to buy a pleasing
Christmas gift for mother, sister, wife or "best girl" at a saving
everyone will appreciate This magnificent lot of high-gra-de

Skirts made np to our special order by our regular manufactur-
ers at a price far below voice their Christmas present to the
largest account on the Coast A Silk Petticoat Bargain that has
never been equaled for the money Made of superior quality of
Taffeta Silk, in plain and changeable colors and fancy stripes
Full flounce with deep plaiting and plaited ruffle Stitched bands
or double niching An immense assortment for your selection
White, black, green, onion, brown, tan, light, medium and navy
blue, lavender and purple Every skirt guaranteed perfect-Val- ues

up to $12.50 each There's only 500 of them, so you
better come down early as possible 2d Floor fl? C O C
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Children's $1.50 Dresses 95c
For tomorrow only we will offer a special purchase of 300

Children's Wool Dresses in plain colors and fancy plaids,
browns, blues, reds, plaids, Eussian styles, lined throughout;
well made, neatly trimmed, desirable styles for school wear;
ages 6 to 14 years ; regular $1.50 values, on sale Q C
Saturday only, second floor each . Jy

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS
Fancy box Stationery, beautiful variety, Eaton-Hurlburt'- s,

Hurd's, Crane's, "Whiting's and other well-know-n makes;
every new style and size; prices range from 25c to $12.50.

Austrian Novelty Boxes, Toilet Sets, Sewing Boxes, "Smo-
kers' Sets, Cigar Boxes, Manicuring Sets, etc., etc.; immense va-
riety of styles ; plain or metal trimmed ; all prices.

Ebony and Ebonoid Sets, Hair Brushes, Military Brushes,
Clothes Brushes, Hat Brushes, Manicuring and Toilet Sets.

Stag-handle- d Toilet Sets in a big variety of styles.
Shaving Sets, Shaving Mirrors in new styles ; all prices.
Agents for "Gillette" Safety Razors, $5.00 a set; a pleas-

ing gift ; every set guaranteed ; come in a handsome jase.
Brass Clocks, Mission Clocks best display in the city.
Men's, "Women's and Children's Gold and Silver "Watches,

Chatelaine "Watches, Ingersoll "Watches for Boys.

The great Doll
Department in the
West 250 feet of
glass show and
display cases 3d
floor. Dolls com-
plete "wardrobe.

Don't pnt off buying the eleventh comfort, quick complete as-

sortments We'll them for of charge deliver We're doing double the
business previous There's reason
Two games for the price of one six new

ones to select from-ea- ch one in a
handsome paste-boar- d box, "Duck On a
Rock," "Steeplechase,"
"Yacht Race," Boy" and
"Criss-Cross,- " regular 75c value; re-

member, two games on AStrboard - TfOC
Elegant Brittanna Tea Set, 22 pieces, size

of box 9V-xl- 4 inches; regu- - JtLlar 50c value OrrC
Elegant Dressed Doll, removable clothes,

closing 20 inches long, best C
value, for this sale --PjC

Hand-mad- e "Old Hickory" Furniture
Set, the toys that won't break; you'll
buy a set after seeing them,
$1.50 value, set

$24 Tourist Coats
$16.65 Each

For today and tomorrow Portland's
. leading Cloak and Suit Store an-

nounces a sale extraordinary of
"Women's Tourist Coats, the seas-
on's most desirable styles and ma-
terials, --length, Coverts and Ker-
seys, strapped seams, belted back,
yoke effects, roll collar or collar-les- s,

half --satin lined or full-line- d;

our best $22 and $24 values, in all
sizes ; today and rttomorrow V 00

$18 TOURIST COATS $13.45
Women's Tan Covert Tourist Coats,

this season's best models; the
greatest $18 Coat in the city; half-pric- e

stores mark them $25 ; splen-
didly made in the very best fash-
ion ; a stylish, serviceable garment,
with or without collar, strapped
seams, belted back, C 1 1 l Ctoday and tomorrow 1 s2.tO
HOLIDAY SALE OF FURS

Brown Opossum Cluster Scarf withsix tails; our best 55.00 value-fu- r
stores ask $7.50; sale., '

price, each 53.72Long Black Coney Scarf, six tails:Jo.00 value;
each $3.55Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, twolarge, handsome tails; best 512 50value; your choice,
each $9.25

HOLIDAY SALE OF YOUNG MEN'S
Young Men's Single-Breaste- d Suits, dark mixtures and

ages 16 to 20 years, regular $15 and S 1 J Q e
$16.50 values; very best fashions V

Young Men's Fancy "Worsted and Tweed Suits, in ages 16 to
20 years; all this j'ear's best $18.00, for 14.85

Young Men's Overcoats, m dark gray and dark brown over-plaid- s,

full length, belted back, 17 to 20 yrs., $13.50 val. $10.85
Young Men's Belted-Bac- k Overcoats in fancy mixtures and

overplaids, 17 to 20 yrs., $16.50 vals.; on sale for. . .$13.95

$1.10

Genuine Indian original
beautiful steamer

Blankets colors fancy
variety

heavier
supply saving.

"White

heavy "White colored bor-
der, heavy quality,

Mottled grade,

Toy

good Third
Train, on elevated track, con-

sists
vestibule passenger coach; eight

pieces track; regular

"Florodora" with sewed curly
ribbon on side,

Tegular AAr
value, .OOC

Show on
Earth 3
clowns, 2 chair;

value
Body Doll, 12y? inches

long, bisque head, flowing hair,
everywhere fl

price

CLOISONNE

Choose from Silver Cop-
per Cloisonne "Ware reduction

regular selling prices. Beautiful
styles sizes.
Cloisonne Ware mark-

ed profit. That's
to J A

vPIX
HAV1LAND CHINA

daintiest designs
values values
values 72d values

$1.25 values. $1.50 values.
When Basement grand

assortment merchandise special values
found on tables.

4
15c

2 for 2.1c
sk. or Cornmeal

for 25c
Popcorn, lb 5c

California Walnuts, lb. 15c
Almonds, 2 lbs

sk. Rolled 40c
sic 25c

2cWafers, all
Festlno Wafers, all

Sandwiches, 30c
2 Tomatoes 15c

b. cans Tomatoes..
Walnuts, lb

3 Duchess Peaches

Dresslnp.l0c,25c45c

Cheese..,

keg..l.ie

The Meier 3b Frank Store
PORTLAND'S LAR.GEST AND BEST STORE

Delineator Sale a Copy
Glove Merchandise Orders Sole Glove Dept.

Engraving Initials Men's Umbrellas, Snspenders

$2.50 Umbrellas $1.29 Each
Today great Surprise

offering "Women's
values $2.50

each.
them, a special pur-

chase from America's larg
and

Twilled Gloria and
Taffeta hundreds

attractive handles
variety; pearl, horn,

Princess; plain
fancy steel rod;

rollers Umbrellas
make useful holiday

gifts a better
offered

money $2.50
values,
today $1.29

Pendleton Indian Robes $5
Pendleton Robes, in and designs;

colorings, suitable for den, couch cover, rug,
etc.; make a pleasing to Eastern ri e A
friends; largest variety in city Vlw

"Wool Bath Robe in plain and designs ;

great $4.50 and $6.00 each. -

Blankets and GomfortersSd Floor
Timely offering Blankets. nights demand

coverings, your at a
10-- 4 "Wool Blankets, pink and borders,

$5.00 values, this sale at pair
extra "Wool Blankets,

$7.00 values, for this
Heavy Blanket, large size, best $6.00

for this sale the low price of A. . .

$3.85
$5.65
$4.85

10-- 4 "Wool Blankets for this sale at pair $2.60
Another great of celebrated Silkoline-Covere- d Comforters,

laminated cotton filled ; value extraordinary
this sale at '.

your until now means
store free say

any year for it

$L35

of tender,
and

of
$2.65 value 3

Our
wig, trimmed with one
in a box; 85c

for
Greatest

a set,
one j j

regular $1.25 ,for
Kid

sold
at 25c;

our

AT 1- -4 OFF
our entire stock of and

25 per cent
from the

in all and re-

member that our isn't
at a per cent what you

are asked pay at the f6stores

Cups and Saucers,
62 85c 70

90c $1.00 82
in the note of the

of and to
be our 10c, 15c and 25c

Fancy Clover Honey, comb
pkgs. Jell-O- ,

10-l- b. yellow white

Rice
New Crop
New Crop ..35c
10-l- b. Cream Oats
10-l- b. Flour

b. pkg-- . Soda Crackers
Nabisco flavors 25c

flavors 25c
Cheese pkg

cans Alamo
pack .16c

New 15c
cans 256

nat-
ural,

$2.00

for
12-- 4

sale

Gray

for

SLk

on

of on

up

;

; lot than have
ever been for

new

send to A
the each

at

Cold
needs

at

lot our

$1.2?

"Toyland"-Thir-d Floor Portland's "Joy Shop"

greatest show-
ing high-grad- e

Mechanical

tionevery

variety.

hour --Shopping service,
yon and yon Toy

Floor

"Baseball,"
"Messenger

each

eyes,

CLOTHING
over-plaid- s,

Mechanical
locomotive, baggage-ca- r

y0

"Humpty Dumpty's"
practical, amusing
ladders,

C

at

specimens

200

Japanese
SPECIALS

75c

.$1.00 .$1.10

Graham

January

Um-

brellas,

manufacturer.

coverings,

mounted,

gift

blue

whenever

Doll

Hip-Jointe- d

Also

take

15c

Toys
we have

every inven

Idea, and

of

solid

Conjuring Tricks a box full them
fun for young arid old on a long "Wi-
nter's evening; 85c PQ
value, for -- C

Handsome Dressed Doll, celluloid head,
just the kind you want for IPi'?
baby ; $1.25 value, for C

Iron Fire Engine with three galloping
horses and gong; $1.25 Aovalue,

Hook-and-Ladd- er to match, three t
horses and gong, $1.25 value, forOOC

Steel Hansom, rubber-tire- d wheels, iron
horse, 15 inches long, 5
50c value OOG

Hip-Jointe- d Kid Body Doll, bisque head,
flowing hair, inch; 3 5
50c value

Cut Glass, Silverware, Cloisonne, China, Bronze,
Electroliers and Statuary, at Special Low Prices
Beautiful Glass Water Pitcher, medium size, elegant

cut; regular 512.50 value, for, each
Cut Glass Jelly Dishes, with or without handle, beautiful.cut; regular 54 value; on sale for
Cut Glass Bon-Bo- n Dishes, 52.00 value, for, . f ceach $ 1 .7Carving Sets, stag handles, sterling mountings liie. , A.lined case: regular 57.50 value $0. 14Nickel Chafing Dishes, with fancy cover, best burner.style: regular 59.50 value; for .3NJckcl Chafing Dish, with plain coyer, medium size, hand--- ..

some style; regular 56.75 value; for b.475 o'clock Teakettles, with wrought-Iro- n stand; our best.54.25 value: on sale all the week at p3.?o
The "Sternau" Coffee Machine, silver-line- d, practical: every house-wife wants one; for this sale, the best 510.00 style on..for ...., SZ.50
"w'0,r-- . Set.3' PKcner 6 glasses: beautiful set; regularvalue; your choice for this sale 69 C

ELECTROLIERS AT 1- -3 OFF
You may cTioose from our entire stock of

Bronze Electroliers and Statuary at
per cent off the regular selling prices. Mag-
nificent high-grad- e pieces in big variety; a
pleasing holiday gift for man jor woman Basement 3

SALE OF SILVERWARE
Rogers "1847" Cream Ladles, all pat-tern- s,

best 75c values, on sale at OOC
Gravy Ladles, Rogers "1847," all pat-- o

terns, 90c values, sale at OC
Cold Meat Forks, Rogers 4 ' 1847, ' ' gilt mr

bowl, regular $1 value, for
50c-Sug- ar Shells for 43
50c Butter Knives for 43

Buy Your Christmas Groceries Here A Big Saving on Every Item Phone Exchange
3 cans Van Camp's Soups 25c
Qt. bottle C. &. B. Lucca Oil 65c
Durkee's Salad
1- - lb. basket new Washed Figs 25c
2-- lb. basket new Washed Figs... 45c
Qt. cans Table Peaches 25c
Qt. cans Table Pears 25e
Qt. cans Table Apricots .25cQt. Maraschino Cherries 5c
14-o- z. Queen Olives 23c
2 pkgs. Canada Cream 25c
2 Jars McLaren's Imperial CheeseJWc
Lb. Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate

- - 35c
19T4 All Milcher Herring.
17 lbs. Western Dry GranulatedSugar

t

at
and for at

Free

Sale
of

to
each, for $1.29 500
of great

est best
Union

of in big

or

close
that

the
to

at

of

The
of

ever made
new

new
in big

of

for

15

etc.
Cut Q(y

very
and

sale
and

33 1-- 3

r
on

C

jar

ueo

100 lbs. Western Dry GranulatedSugar 85.S5
100 lbs. Fruit Granulated Sugar.S5.S5

pkg. Dates 10c
1- -lb. box Stuffed Dates 25c

b. boxes Cluster Raisins. .. .50c
2 lbs. fancy Silver Prunes 25c
2-- lb. pkg. Mincemeat 25c
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25c
1 lb. Cleansed Currants 10c
4 lbs. loose Muscatel Raisins 25c
5 -- lb. pkg. Domino Sugar 55c

b. Jars Long's Jams, 3 for 50c
Log Cabin Maple Syrups. 22c pint,

35c quart. 65c M gal.. SI O gal.
1 lb. Van Camp's Plum Pudding. .25c
2 lbs. Van Camp's Plum Pudding.45c

Hosiery Sale
Women's black cotton fancy embroid-

ered Hosiery in assorted patterns
and colors, all sizes, j'
35c and 40c values, for

"Women s fancy embroidered Lisle
Hosiery, assorted patterns and col-

ors, all sizes, best 7f50c values w
"Women's fancy embroidered Lisle

Hosiery, also fancy clocked and che-

nille dot, 75c and
85c values C

Silk Hosiery
Silk Hose, our $1.50 value 1.05
Silk Hose, our $1.75 value 1.15
Silk Hose, our $2.00 value 1.25
Silk Hose, our $2.50 value 1.59
Silk Hose, our $2.75 value 1.85
Silk Hose, our $3.00 value 2.19
Silk Hose, our $3.50 value 2.65
Silk Hose, our $4.00 value 3.15
Silk Hose, our $4.50 value 3.45
Silk Hose, our $5.00 value 3.89

FlossPillows
Every one needs Floss Pillows to fill

the pillow-top-s you have been embroid-
ering for holiday giving. We always
try to do the right thing at the right
time, as the following illustrates :

16-in- Floss Pillows, each 24
18-in- ch Floss Pillows, each. ..... .32
20-inc- h Floss Pillows, each. .....38J
22-in- Floss Pillows, each.......45(
24-inc- h Floss Pillows, each 55
26-in- Floss Pillows, each 65

Great special sale of 3 and
Screens and India Stools. All the new-
est styles. All marked at exceptionally
low prices.

Holiday Sale of Men's

and Women's Slippers
Women's green and red "Juliettes,"

d, red and black high-to-p

Felt Slippers, fancy Velvet Juliettes,
fur-trimme-d, all sizes; regular $1.75
and $2.00 values, are offered for to-

day and tomorrow at the marvelous-l- y

low price of

Men's Fancy Slippers, black, brown and
wine, imitation alligator, ?Q
Everett style, $1 values, pr...

Men's black monkeyskin and tan seal
chamois-line- d Opera Slippers, black
and red kid Slippers, patent back,
tan seal Operas, tan and black vici
Operas. $1.50 and fll
$2.00 values, for pair. . . V

Sale of Flannels
12 c Flannelettes, In all the best patterns

and colorings, for house wrappers, night-
dresses, kimonas. etc., etc;; best 12c
values are on sale for, qyard "c

25c Velour Flannels, all . this season's be3t
styles are. yours at the low price of, iyard lOC

Ml our 35c Vqlour Flannels in a big variety
of new patterns ana colorings arc
being offered at .25c

40c-4- Scotch Flannels, all new goods and
finest quality: most stores ask 65c a yard
for the same grade; take your choice jrduring this sale at, yard St C

75c French Flannels, beautiful quality: all
this season's most desirable styles; remark-
able values all this week at,
yard C

$2.00 Pictures
Only 59c Each

700 Framed Pictures, an immense vari-
ety of subjects, in all sizes, odd lots
we are desirous of cleaning up quick-
ly $1.25 to $2.00 values are being
offered at the ridiculously
low price of, each 59c


